AGES 4+

Just like a red animal, it's normal for yoor
FURREAL. FRIENDS toy to shed a little when

L
K u o w Your Pet

When you press down on your toy penguin's
tongue (by "feeding"it, for example), it will
chirp, flap its wines and make eatine sounds!

BATTERIES INCLUDED
Replace with 3 x 1.W 'AAA" w LR03 size alkaline
-PhllA~wsnawdnver
(not indudnd)nssQ(f mtlrtce b m e s .

The switch is currently in TRY ME position.
Please slide to the ON position to a

TRY ME/OFF/ON
Switch and battery door
on back.
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How To Play
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To activate y o u toy penguin, slide the TRY ME/
OFF/ON switch on penguin's back to the ON
position. YbiZj'pguin is now ready to play.

Play Mode
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TRY ME OFF ON

Just Like a r e d baby pengrria, your toy bab]
penguin is '%un&'~.hoitl
“Feed'' it and it WII
make happy eating sa&ds. The more you 'Yeed"
your toy penguin, che hPa]lriar it will be!
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If you stop laying with your toy penguin for
about a minute, it will go to "sleep." You can
"waken it up again by "feeding" it or pressing its
tongue down.

NOTE:This toy uses banery power whenever
its switch is in the ON position. When you're not
move itatearitch to the r\Y
erve banery life.
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Just like a d pea-,
to stay clean. But make sure lt dewn't get wet!
Gently brush its fur with a cloth or soh brush to
loosen my din. You can use a slighdy damp c10&
to remove stains, but don9 use any cleaners an
your penguin.
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YOUI.toy penguin also responds to being "fed"
(or when you press its tongue) by chirping,
flapping its wings, and moving its head and beak'

Sleep &Rode
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If y o u pet doesnYtseem to respond proper
first try sliding the TRY ME/OFF/ON switch to
OFF, then back to ON. If that doesn't
may need to replace the baneries.
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compartment on.
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2. Loosen screw on battery door.
3. Remove and discard old batteries.
4. R.place with fresh 3 r L S V %AA"
or LR03 size allrnlinc batteries.
, Reoloce door and

NBTE TO 'UK CONSUMERS: Thh pnrdudand Its batten€
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must be disposed of separately at your local waste
mcvcllna centm. Do not dlsp0~0of in your W h o i d
w&e bin.

IMPORTANT: BATTERY INFORMATION
CAUTION:

1. As with all small batteries, the batteries used with
this toy should be kept away from small children who
still put things in their mouths. If they are swallowed,
promptly see a doctor and have the doctor phone
(202) 625-3333 collect. If you reside outside the
United States, have the doctor call your local poison
control center.
2. Always follow the instructionscarefully. Use only
batteries specified and be sure to insert them
correctly by matching the + and - polarity markings.
3. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or
standard (carbon-zinc) with alkaline batteries.
4. Remove exhausted or dead batteries from the
product.
5. Remove batteries if product is not to be played with
for a long time.
6. Do not short-circuit the supply terminals.
7. Should this product cause, or be affected by, local
electrical interference, move it away fmm other
electrical equipment. Reset (switchingoff and back
on again or removing and re-inserting batteries) if
necessary.
8. RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES: Do not mix these with
any other types of batteries. Always remove from the
product before recharging. Recharge batteries under
adult supervision. DO NOT RECHARGE OTHER TYPES
OF BATTERIES.
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rtic YKATBMRNT
This device complies with pan 15 of the FCC -8.
Operatiimissubjecntothe~tm~:
(1) This devk mav not c s u ~PTSUW~
mui
(zj mis d e m
i accept aayintd~e~cer+cdved,
including
&a rnrrp cause und&
operrcion.
This eq&mes bee boentested and found to comply with
rhe~trbaQ~rsB~tddevice,pw~oopprt15
of the FCC R u b . ThLde limim are designed to p W e
masodd8 pm%dmPgPinst harmful interferenceid a
reddenridimr*
This equipmemt g.napter, UMS d
can radiate radio hqueneg energy, and, if not inmdkd
and used in Powadpmoc d t b the instruotionr, may caurc
hsrmfulintukamc to rudio communications.Ho-,
thauisnogu~rnmeerhatincakmrecaillnotoaavian
articular installation. If this d o m c n t does cause harmful
'~~
to radio or tala$&& Gcqribn, which can be
deurmined by turning the qwipmcnt off and q the ueer is
encouragedto Qy to correct rhe intaferacc by one or more
of rbe fonowing me* Reorient w rdoc~ler b ~
antemu.
Increase the q m a t i o n
thecqdpment and the
ruXiww.
Consult the dealer oz w expaheed radio/TV rcchnidw

-

for hdD.

CAUTION:

~ b - or m
o m to cbia lmit not
expre8aly a p p m d by tbpyry rrrponrible for compliance
could void the user's wthdcy to opaate the equipment.

I;icW&roni

Qwtbns7Call 1-800-844-3733

Pmductendcoimmay vary.
02Q09 Hasbm. All RIIVI$ Rarened.
TM & @ dellate U,S.lkdennvks.
U.S. Pd No, 6811461.

